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The assessment of the normal and pathological
evolution of a pregnancy is possible due to the
electronic and biochemical monitoring methods
available. Among the numerous biochemical me-
thods we have chosen two, more important
tests: Urinary estriol (E3), a hormone produced by
the fetoplacental unit, and cystine aminopeptidase
(CAP), an enzyme of placental origin.
The aim of the present study was to show the ad-
vantage of these tests not only for the diagnosis
of the fetal well-being, but also äs an additional
help in taking immediate obstetrical decisions, in
cases of fetal distress, purpose that may be at-
tained by serial serum CAP tests. One cannot ob-
tain the same results by the examination of urin-
aiy E3, one of the reasons being the lowering
effect of ampicillin on estriol levels, and another
one, the compartmentation of estriol in the mater-
nal circulation.
At the same time, we tried to interprete theentero-
hepatic circulation of E3 by examining the urin-
ary estriol during puerperium in women given or
not an antibiotic treatment.
l Material and methods
*
In a group of 45 healthy primiparae between 22
and 36 years of age, with normal term pregnancy,
we have determined the serum CAP and urinaiy
estriol levels in 24-hour samples collected during
the prenatal visit made between the 37th week and
delivery. Of the 45 women examined, in 26 the
pregnancy terminated by cesarean section, the in-
dication being cephalopelvic dysproportion, acute
fetal distress, or breech presentation in a primi-
para. This group of 26 women served äs study
group.
Urinary estriol and serum CAP levels were normal
in all women before the cesarean section. Ac-
cording to whether the patient received or not pro-
phylactic ampicillin after the cesarean section, she
was assigned to one of the 2 equal groups of 13
patients each. The indication for prophylactic
treatment administration was the necessity to pre-
vent postpartum morbidity in a group of patients
at risk (multiple vaginal examinations, internal
fetal monitoring, etc.).
In the two groups of patients the urinaiy estriol
and the serum CAP were examined 48 hours after
delivery. The estriol was tested in 24-hour urine
collections, according to the method of BROWN
et al. [8], the results being given in mg/24 h. The
CAP activity was determined by hydrolysis of L-
cystine-di-]3-naphthylamide by CAP, and colori-
metric measurement of liberated 0-naphthylamine
(5).
Reagents: The Substrate solution consisted of 135
mg of L-cystine-di-j3-naphthylamide dissolved in
50 ml of 0.012N HC1 and 50 ml of distüled water.
The buffer consisted of 69.9 ml of 0.1N sodium
barbital mixed with 21.1 ml of 0.1N HC1 and ad-
justed to a pH of 7.9. The Substrate and buffer are
stable when stored at 4 °C.
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Procedure: Serum, 0.6 ml, was diluted with 0.9 ml
of distilled water and 3.0 ml of thebuffersolution.
A 0.75-ml sample was placed in each of three test
tubes — two duplicates and one blank. Substrate,
0.25 ml, was added to each tube and the test
samples were incubated at 37 °C for 2 h. The reac-
tion was stopped by the addition of 1.0 ml of 10%
trichloroacetic acid. Supernatant, 1.0ml, obtained
by centrifuging the samples at 3000 g for 15 min,
was transferred to clean tubes. An acetone-HQ
solution, 2.5 ml, and 1.0 ml of 0.1% sodium
nitrite solution were added to each tube. After
exactly 3 min, 1.0 ml of 0.5% ammonium sulfa-
mate solution was added and the Solutions were
mixed and allowed to stand for 2 min. Then, 2 ml
of 0.05% N-(l-naphthyl)-ethylenediamine dihydro-
chloride were added and the tubes were permitted
,to stand for 40 min, for maximum color to de-
velop. The results are given in ÖD units read at
565 nm against a blank solution.
2 Results
In the patients not receiving antibiotic treatment,
a decrease in the urinary estriol was observed 48 h
after deliveiy, until an average of 5.55 mg/24 h.
In the patients treated by ampicillin the decrease
in the urinary estriol was more drastic, the level
reaching approximately that of the normal men-
strual cycle, i.e. an average of 1.62 mg/24 h.
The serum CAP level was not affected by the anti-
biotic treatment. The mean level of this enzyme
was of 134.0 ÖD units, 48 h after deliveiy, cor-
responding to the level recorded during the second
trimester of a normal pregnancy. The serum half-
life of CAP continued to be decreased, but still
existent, until one month after deliveiy (Figs.
1,2).
The statistical comparative results of the post-
partum examination, calculated according to the
"Students' t test", may be seen in the Tab. I.
3 Comment
Clinicians have long sought a single chemical
analysis that would give current°and precise infor-
mation about the condition of the fetus in utero.
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Fig. 1. Urinary estriol levels befoie and 48 h postpartum
in the two groups of patients, without and with ampi-
cillin treatment.
Tab. L Mean values of urinary estriol (mg/24 h) 48 h post-
partum in the two groups of patients.
Patients No. of cases Mean value ± SD
Not receiving 13
antibiotic treatment
Receiving ampi- 13
cillin treatment
5.55 ± 1.56
1.62 ±0.76
t value = 8.19
p < 0.01, significant
Hormones and enzymes were used, but no one
determination can provide such Information. As
it has been shown by many authors such äs RADO
et al. [14], LUUKKAINEN [13] arid ADLER-
CREUTZ et al. [1] E3 precursors are produced by
the fetal adrenal cortex. At least 90% of the pre-
cursors are produced raainly äs sulfates of dehydro-
epiandrosterone (DHEAS) and 16-a-hydroxy de-
hydroepiandrosterone (16- - DHEAS). Much
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Fig. 2. Serum CAP levels before and 48 h after delivery in
the two groups of patients, without and with ampicillin
treatment.
of the DHEAS is converted to 16-a-OH DHEAS
in the fetal liver. Conversion of the precursors to
E3 is entirely a placental function. Consequently
the maternal and urinary estrogens reflect the func-
tional Status and well-being of the feto-placental
unit. As already reported in the literature [9, 12]
the E3 enters from the feto-placental unit into the
maternal circulation and it is afterwards distri-
buted to the different compärtments such äs
maternal plasma, interstitial space, intracellular
space, and the majority (50%) reaches the entero-
hepatic circulation. E3 is conjugated mainly with
glucuronic acid and to a lesser extent with sulfate
in the maternal liver and then is excreted mainly
in the conjugated form by the maternal kidney.
A portion of the E3 conjugate passes from the
maternal liver via the enterohepatic circulation
into the gut. Hydrolysis of the conjugate by bac-
terial flora is essential for reabso tion of E3 and
its retum to the liver for reconjugation.
Matemal hepatic disease may impair conjugation.
In obstructive gallbladder disease the entero-
hepatic circulation is disrupted and E3 will be lost
in the feces.
E3 conjugates are finally excreted in the urine.
Seriously impaired renal function will reduce this
excretion and decrease the amount of estriol in the
urine. Low E3 values also are found in certain
types of congenital anomalies, particularly an-
encephaly, severe congenital heart disease, and
DOWN's syndrome [11]. Certain drugs interfere
with the E3 test and give spuriously low results:
mandelamine, corticosteroids, and glucose in the
urine causes partial distruction of E in acid hydro-
lysis. Administration of ampicillin decreases gut
flora [l, 7, 15]. WILLMAN and PULKKINEN [16]
have demonstrated the lowering effect of ampi-
cillin molecule in the enterohepatic circulation.
Urinaiy estriol measurements have many practical
disadvantages: the inconvenience of a 24-hour col-
lection of urine; errors will often be made in col-
lecting the 24-hour urine specimen, and the con-
siderable delay in obtaining the results. Conse-
quently, acute changes in fetal condition may
oftenbemissed.
CAP is an enzyme of placental origin äs proved
also by us in a series of previous studies [1,3,6].
CAP is present in the maternal serum only during
pregnancy, its level increasing with the gestation
age, and afterwards decreases graduaUy, and not
abruptly, disappearing 4 weeks after deliveiy and
in puerperium [4], The enzymatic level is not
affected by antibiotic treatment.
As reported also by BUCHAN and KLOPPER [9],
we have observed a sharp lowering of the urinary
estriol level in women treated by ampicillin during
the postpartum period, the level being of 1.62 mg/
24 h, äs against 5.555 mg/24 h, after 48 h, in
women not receiving antibiotic treatment, results
in agreement also with those reported by CAR-
PENTER [10]. This fact can be explained possibly
by the lowering action of the antibiotic on the
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matemal estriol, and especially by the blocking
effect of ampicillin on the enterohepatic circula-
tion, which is the main compartment of the ma-
ternal body where E3 is present in a proportion
of 50%. From our study it may be also concluded
that CAP is not exposed to fluctuations of any
kind, and is not influenced by the antibiotic
treatment. Therefore, it is capable to demon-
strate accurately the fetal well-being. It is worth-
while noting that this test is easy to perform,
rapid and not expensive, .^ id does not necessitate
a complicated Instrumentation.
The examinations of the estriol, CAP, HPL, LAP
levels are part of a complex examination necessary
and useful in the assessment of the normal develop-
ment of the pregnancy, which must be completed,
if needed, by the bioelectrical methods.
Summary
In a group of 26 primipaiae, 48 hours after cesarean sec-
tion, we have examined the urinary estriol (£3) and serum
cystine aminopeptidase (CAP). 13 patients received ampi-
cillin treatment, and 13 patients did not. In the group of
patients without antibiotic treatment the urinary estriol
after 48 h reached an average value of 5.55 mg/24 h. In
the group of treated patients the drastic decrease of £3
reached a mean value of 1.62 mg/24 h. This fact may be
explained by the arrest of the feto-placental inflow after
delivery, and the blocking effect of the antibiotic on the
enterohepatic drculation, compartment which afford for
50 % of the maternal circulating estrogen. From the pre-
sent work it results that the determination of the serum
CAP activity, which is not affected by antibiotic treat-
ment, is an appropriate test for the assessment of the
fetoplacental unit activity. It müst be mentioned that all
the biochemical tests complete one another and may have
a decisive role in taking immediate obstetrical decisions,
together with the additional fetal heart rate monitoring
and oxytocin challenge test.
Keywords: Ampicillin, estriol, fetal well-being, oxytocinase.
Zusammenfassung
Oxytocinase versus Östriol bei der Überprüfung der feta-
len Versorgung
Wir bestimmten bei 26 Erstgebärenden 48 Stunden nach
einer Sectio die Östriol(E3>Ausscheidung im Urin und die
Konzentration der Cystinaminopeptidase (CAP, spaltet
Oxytocin) im Serum, 13 Patientinnen wurden mit Ampi-
cillin behandelt, die anderen erhielten keine antiobio-
tische Therapie. In dieser Gruppe betrug die mittlere
Östriolausscheidung im Urin nach 48 Stunden 5.55 mg/
24 h, während in der behandelten Gruppe die mittlere
Östriolausscheidung im Urin bei 1.62 mg/24 h lag. Diese
Werte können durch eine Hemmung des feto-plazentaren
Durchstroms nach der Entbindung und durch den blockie-
renden Effekt der Antibiotika auf den enteiohepatischen
Kreislauf erklärt werden. Dabei muß man bedenken, daß
der enterohepatische Kreislauf als Kompartiment für ca.
50% der mütterlichen Östrogene fungiert. Wir schließen
aus dieser Untersuchung, daß die Bestimmung der Serum-
CAP-Aktivität, die keiner Beeinflussung durch die anti-
biotische Therapie unterliegt, einen besseren Parameter
zur Funktionsüberprüfung der fetoplazentaren Einheit
darstellt. Es soll erwähnt werden, daß alle biochemischen
Tests einander ergänzen bzw. ihren Stellenwert haben
und sie zusammen mit der Registrierung der fetalen Herz-
frequenz und dem Oxytocin-Stimulationstest Entschei-
dungshilfen für das richtige geburtshilfliche Vorgehen
geben können.
Schlüsselwörter: Ampicillin, fetale Versorgung, Oxytocinase, Östriol.
Resume
Oxytocinase ou oestriol pour l'appreciation du bien-
etre foetal
Nous avons examine dans un groupe de 26 primipares,
48 heures apres la cesarienne l'Oestriol urinaire (E3) et la
Cystine Aminopeptidase serique (CAP). 13 patientes
regurent de ampicillines et 13 non. Les patientes sans
antibiotiques atteignaient une moyenne d'oestriol uri-
naire de 5,55 mg/24 h. Chez les patientes sous ampicilline
observe une chute brutale de ^ avec une moyenne
de 1,62 mg/24 h. Ceci peut etre explique par l'arret de
Tapport feto-placentaire apres l'accouchement et l'effet
bloquant de l'antibiotique sur la circulation entero-
J. Perinat. Med. 3 (1981)
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hepatique, compartiment qui cx)mpte pour 50% de
Foestrogcne maternelle circulante. Le present travail
montre quc le determination de l'activite de la CAP, qui
n'est pas affectee par le traitement antibiotique, est un
test approprie d'appreciation de Tactivite de f unite feto-
Mots-cles: Ampicillinc, etat foetal, ocytocinase, oestriol.
placentaire. est a noter que l'ensemble des tests bio-
chimiques se completent et ont un role decisif dans la
prise de conduites obstetricales immediates, ensemble
avec renrigistrement de la frequence cardiaque foetale
et le test ä l'ocytocine.
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